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REPORT ON PARENT-TEACHER MEET

To involve the parents in the college activities and to know the progress of their son/daughter'

parent-Teacher conference was conducted in our college on23',d January 2o2o' The parents of our

students from various places eagerly participated and shared their opinions on the experiences of

their wards in the college. The blessing was given by Rev. Dr. G. Pushparaj, SJ, the Secretary

followed by Rev. Dr. D. Thomas Alexander, SJ, the Principai who explained about the mechanics

of the teachertraining programme. Rev. Dr. F. X. Dominic Royce, sJ' controller of Examinations'

briefed about the 1rt and the 3.d semester examinations results. The presidential Address was given

by Rev. Dr. v. Henry Jerome, SJ, the Rector, St. Xavier's Institutions' Totally 157 parents

participated in the Programme
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PARENT-TEACHER MEET _ 2OI9

A REPORT

Parent-Teacher meet was held on 1Oth January 2olg at 10'00 arr- at Rev' Fr'

Arul Joseph Auditorium. Master of Ceremony done by E' Arockiamatha from the

first year. The programme began in a spiritual manner with the prayer song' sung by

the college choir and it was followed by the welcome address by Dr' Y' Daniel' vice-

Principal

The blessing was given by Rev. Dr. G. Pushparaj, Secretary' He insisted the

duty of the parents to monitor their son or daughter; they should not leave them in a

lethargic way. He also explained the income and expenditure of the college' In this

meeting, 120 parents participated. The parents shared their opinions and appreciated

the institution. The Presidential Address was given by

Rev. Dr. V. Henry Jerome, Rector, St. Xavier's Institutions' He appealed the parents

to spend time with their wards. He also asked the students to spend their time with

parents.andbookswhichwouldmaketoagoodlife.
Rev. Dr. D. Thomas Alexander, Principai, requested the parents to look after their

children,s behaviour and their progress in their studies. Finally, the programme came

toanendwiththevoteofthanksgivenby
Dr. A. Punitha Mrry, Dean. This programme was orgal izedby Dr' Y' Daniel' vice-

principal.
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A RBPORT ON PARENT-TEACI{ER MEET - 2018

Parent's-Teacher's meeting was held on27rh January 2Ol8 at 10'30 am at Rev' Fr' Arul

Joseph Auditorium. In-charge of Master of ceremony was Mrs' Metilda Jasmine Shanthi'

Assistant professor of Mathematics. The programme was started in a spiritual manner with the

prayer song, sung by Mr. Robinston and it was followed by the welcome address given by Dr' Y'

Daniel, vice principal of our college. He welcomed each and everyone in a kind manner' He

specially welcomed the parents to the institution with the apt quotation' Then there was a session

for parents, in which they have to introduce themselves as well as their son or daughter' The paients

did their best without any hesitation'

The felicitation was given by Rev. Fr. G. John Gualbert, Secretary of our college' He

insisted the duty of the parents to monitor their son or daughter; they should not leave them in a

lethargic way. In this meetin g, 135 parents were parficipated. Then, the parents shared their

opinions and wishes towards the academic side of their wards and appreciated the institution' The

presidential Address was given by Rev. Dr. D. Thomas Alexander, Rector and principal of our

college.Herequestedtheparentstolookaftertheirchildren,sbehaviourandtheirinvolvementin

studies. He exhibits the positive and negative side of the students at this present age' There should

alibertyaswellasthefriendlyapproachfromthesideoftheparents.

Finally,thisprogrammecametoanendwiththevoteofthanksbyDr.R.SatheshFranklin,

Secretary, Staff Association in an impressive way' This programme was organized by Dr' Y'

Daniel, Vice-PrinciPal'
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REPORT ON PARENT.TEACHER MEET

The parent and the teachers came togeth er on 27th February 2016 to share about the

educatior-ral progress of the students. An orientation was given to the parents about the educational

activities of the college and then an open discussion was held where the parents came out with

their expectations and suggestions. After that the parents were given the first semester mark sheet

of their wards through the optional subject teachers'
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